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THE DRY GOODS DEP'T
Of this Institution Is now replete with all the latest novelties la Dreea

Fabrics and Trimmings editable for the season.

IN THE CLOAK AND WRAP DEP'T
Will be fownd nn unequalled line ot garment of nil size In Cloth snd

Plusb, PI h in, Bended sad Fancy Trimmed.

"I was well acquainted with the
elder Smith; be etten came to see
me, and we bad many long talks
together. I did hot see much
of the yoanger Smith. He
seemed a very quiet, unassuming lad.
For the Elder Smith I had the highest
regard; be seemed well informed on
every imaginable topic, and there was
no subject upon which he could not
talk intelligently."Did you make the statement givenin the Tvnes, that the Smiths were
known as sheep-thiev- es and. in fact.as
unscrupulous people, ia that com-
munity?" x

"I did not; the Smiths were respect-ed by everyone in the town and vicin-
ity, and np to the time when the dis
covery of the plates from which tbe
Book of Mermon was translated, that
raised a (treat excitement in those
parts and many people went to dig-
ging for bidden treasures, their moral
character had never been questioned.If they had not been I such unimpeacbable character, they could not have
been employed by my uncles wso were
very facetious in the selection of their
employes. 1 never as mucl as thought
of donbtlng Smith's honesty."

"Did yon make the statement that
Mormonism in those days was a
money-makin- g scheme?"

"So, sir; it appeared to me that the
elder Smith was desirous of great
wealth, and during the gold-diggi- ng

excitement following the disc overy of
the mysterious plates, I was at times
led to think it possible that the elder
Smith might bave planned some deepscheme for making money; but when
the religious society called tbe'Cboeen
People" was farmed, and he became
active in proselyting and preaching and
baptizing, 1 was nonplussed, for cir-
cumstances went to show that Smith
could bave had no such aim, or if so,
had given it up entirely." -

"Do you think that his desire for
wealth could ever baVe Overcome his
honesty?"

"No, no; I never thought that. So
far as I knew Smith, 1 jadged that be
would not take as mucti as the Value
of a pin from anybody.'""what were the sources from which
you derived your knowledge o Mor-
monism?"
v "Most of the knowledge that I
possess as regards Mormonism,
and the plates from which young
Joseph translated the Book of Mor-
mon, was derived from conversa-
tions with Smith, Sr., and Mar

These red -- letter days In the history ol
the Republic should not be permitted
to become dim or even to lose any of
their glory for want of remembrance
and observance. We sometimes think
If there were a few more of them, it
wquld be better tor us all. The age
has become very practical, very go-ahe- ad,

and disposed at times to plunge
recklessly Into r the "maddening
throng's Ignoble strlfe.'Hhe only appar-
ent objects la view being factional
domination at the expense of good
order, proper behavior and a due re-

gard for the rights and positions of
others.

It is of course necessary that there
should be parties, as, since men can-
not see alike on public questions, it is
as well that their respective views find
expression by means ot organization
and discipline; acd there can be no
parties without systematic effort and
united and zealous membership. Bnt
belonging to a party does not properly
exclude all thought of and regard for
opposing par: ids oreir membership,
nor should it be permitted to become
the paramount consideration. Parti-
sanship, in a few words, should be
looked upon as a means to an end, not
as the end itself. lint tbe average
politician of today is not disposed to
so regardMt; tnccess for bis party
at;any cost, do matter what issues or
persons are presented nor what the
lino of policy adopted may be, is the
order of tbe hour jSacd with such neg-
ative patriotism in vogue, the vision of
the Father of bis Country which ap-
pears before tbe mentaK gaze when
some great occasion in which he was a
conspicuous figure Is properly ob-

served, acts as a healthful and stimu-
lating reminder ot the primal duty be-
longing to the land and tbe institutions
given to us by him as a sacred patri-
mony.

Washington was not a partisan, lie
knew no divisions of society within
the territory of the United States.' He
was simply a patriot, regarding the
political welfare or misfortune of one
as the common concern of ali. He
would be neither a dictator nor a ruler,
nor would he permit a people prone
througheheer gratitude and unselfish
devotion to make bis Presidential
term with bis 'natur-
al life, to have their way; he
would not have a third term and gave
the politicians of that day to under
stand that his example was intended as
a rule for the future guidance of his

OUR NOTION AND STAPLE DEP'T
Includes Ladles', Hisses1 sad Children's Merino, Cashmere and Home-

made Hosiery. Ladles' Misses' and Children's Gloves and Mittens.
Wool. Goods, Furs, Shawls, Knit Goods and Underwear.

Attention is further invited to a largo importa-
tion of Cloths, Tweeds, Cassimeres and Overcoat-
ing in jrreat variety for Gentlemen's Wear, with
Suitable Trimmlngrs.
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MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS ANI) HATS.

A Splendid line of Carpets in all Grades and Qnalites.
W sr Sol !( for Oak for (ho tlebrald

MONITOR 4 CHARTER OAK STOVES, RANGES HEATERS.

plates wetja sewed In a silk sack, and
were never opened at ruch occasions,
but lay oa the table while young
Joseph Smith placed the Urlm and
Thummim, in his bat, and then "read"
the translation of the writlog in the
stones."- - ii

"Do you know who acted 3 scribe
on these occasions?"

"No,slr:'
"Were yon acquainted with the early

history ef Mormonism if so, wbat
was their standing in the community?""Did yoa learn any particulars about
the work of translation?"

"I did not personally know any one
else, save Oliver Cowdery; my ac-

quaintance with him was, however,
but slight He was greatly respected
by all, as far as I know, as indeed were
all the people in those parts, who ac-

cepted the new creed. They were, for
the most; part substantial farmer.
Martin Harris was universally looked
up to, and I never heard any one say a
word against him."

"How about that gold-diggi- ng affair
in tbe woods, did tbe Smiths organizeit?"

"Young: Smith had designated the
spot aboat an acre of open ground ;
there were no woods there and said
that ut means of the Urlm and Thum-
mim he could see "treasures" that
were bidden In that ground, and peo-
ple went lo work searching fortbvm.
Young Smith was not there then, but
the eider Smith, and when tbe sodden
flash of light frightened and dispersedtbe diggers, he declared that the Lord
bad in this manner shown His dis-
pleasure.'"Vou said a little while ago that no
one thought otherwise than well of the
Smiths until after tbe discovery of tbe
plates. How did this ng orig-
inate?"

"The failure of the treasure-seekin- g

expedition and the consequent disap-
pointment ot many raised a temporary
excltement.but there was nothing veryserious said or done, until the religiousexcitement began after the transla-
tion of tine plates and toe organizationot the 'Church ot Jesus Christ' when
tbe Smiths aud their followers, of
which there was a great number then,moved away to Ohio. Then families
broke up and tbe popular feeling
against the Smiths became very bitter.
Their moral character was never at-
tached even then;they were considered
religious fanatics."

"Were there, to your knowledge,manv families broken up in this
way?"' I know personally of only one
that ,of Martin Harris. He perpetra-
ted-no Wrong against his family. He
was a nice, kind man, and very for
bearing. ; His wife was a qaaksressand did mot sympathize witu bis

vtiewa; she couid not believe as
he did, and his faith was too strong to
) lei i. Thus he left her aad the child-
ren and her property ."

'The Tinxes puts into your mouth
the statement that no less than fortyfamilies were broken up, in the village
of Palmyra?"!

"I repeat Martin Harris' family was
tho only one ih the town of Palmira,thus oroken up."Were the Smiths I persecuted for
speaking and doing as they did? Were
they subjected to any kind ot annoy-ance at services and while performingthe ceremony of baptism?""No sir; their services were orderlyand free from annoyance, as 1 was
told, for I never attendel any of
theifl. When they went to baptize
converts, everything went off quietlyand without disturbance of any kind.
People went to see. as they woul t have
50 e to See a ceremony performed bya Christian minister, and both believ
ers and unbelievers behaved properly.""Is the account tho Time gives of
the subsequent history of Mormonism
from your pen, or in any way author-
ized by yon?""Mo sir; I know nothing of wbat
transpired after the Smiths acd their
followers left the parts where I then
lived, fr Ohio save what I could
glean from current rumors."

"Did you authorize or encourage the
scathing language used in the Times
article."

"No sir; I would not speak ill of the
Smiths, jor Martin Ifatrls, or Oliver
Cowdiry under any consideration, 1
wrote an article on the 'Birth of Mor-moni8m,-

it was entirely different
from the Timet article. The most 1m- -
Jtortant items of my article were

the reporter Who took chargeof my manuscript.Mr. Hyde, though nearly W) years
old, is as yet of a bright intellect, and
displays a marvelous memory. lie is
of a liberal mind, and greatly surprised
your correspondent with bis views on
polygamy and tbe action of certain
politicians on the Mormon question,
wondering bow many of those whoare so active ia "extirpating polyga-
my," or trjing to do so, would dare to
submit tlheir private life to the ecruti
ny ot the public who applaud their
action. Mr. Hyde is about to become
an author, being now engaged in writ-
ing an autobiography, wnich promisesto be an Interesting work.as he is well-rea- d,

and an acute observer, and has
traveled considerably both in Europeand in America. He desired to know
more about the doctrines advscated bytbe Latter-da-y Sain s, and about the
history of the Church, especially the
circumstances that led to the tragicdeath of the Smiths, since, as he said,
he could not believe tbat Joseph Smith
could have been guilty of any misdeed
deserving of the death penalty.L E. Odinga,

Chicago, 111., Oct. 23d,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

JtOOTS, SHOES and'RUBBEH.

GLASS, --CDISA, QUEENS ASO OTHER WIRE.

We make a specialty of Horn
mtrei, tuUlngs, Llnseys, Flannels,
Suits. Overcoats and Overalls.

CLOSING
or

It sends one's thoughts over a greatstretch of history to read tbat the new
Austrian minister of jasticr. Count
Schonborn, favors the anion of Bo-
hemia and Moravia as a seperate king-
dom with complete home rule. It is
more than 300 years since both these!
countries lost their separate existence
at the battle Of Mohacs, and it is 270
years since Bohemia's last strugglewaa crushed, and tbe Czechs broughtunder that tremendous persecutionwhich almost destroyed tbe nation,and the Czech language itself was pro-scrlo-

so that even the old families
took German names.aod some of them
lost their identity. Only since 1804
has there been any vigorous revival
of the old Czech sptrlt, and in these 43
) ears many an ancient family has re-
asserted Its right to bear its own name,
the study of tDe old language and lit-
erature has been stimulated, and for a
long time now this ablest of the Slav
tribes has been demanding tbe same
recognition that tbe Magyars gained.
Toe agitation ia Moravia has been
less intense, but nevertheless consid-
erable, and as the Moravians are near-
ly akin to the Czechs and shared their
fate, so they should be reunited in new
life. i:

Tae ancient kingdom of Bohemia
and margraviate cf Moravia no have
their Diets which send representativesto the Austrian Iteichsrath; home rule
would withdraw their representationfrom this body, ana they would have
a Diet that would govern in all except
imperial affatTs, as Hungary is now
governed, the emperor being also kingol the new kingdom.. The two coun-
tries cover 28,500 square miles, some-
what more than one-ten- th the area of
the empire, and would comprise eightor nine millions of people, of whom
less than a fourth in Moravia are Ger-
man, and less than two- - fifths in Bo-
hemia. Tbe mineral wealth and the
manufacturing industries of these
countries exceed those of all tho rest
of the monarchy.Tbe home rule principle is certainly
gaining strong bold in Europe, and
through its progress, sooner or later,tbe world may yet see the United
States of Europe which was the bur-
den of Victor Hugo's prophetic vision.
The hindrance to this result, the
ominous cloud over all possible fore
casts of the future of Europe, lies in
the power of the barbarian empire of
Russia. So long as tbat power re
mains in tbe hands of czars, without
triumphant revolution or popular re-

form, so long Europe breathes in fear,
as Home for centuries feared the
Goths.

The Arab Legend. ,

There is a attaint Arabian legend
which tells ot the pilgrimage to Mecca
oi two uevout louowers oi the t'ropnet.Abouk tourneyed on foot; Selim was
mounted on a camel. At nightfall
ootu tne pilgrims had reached a springel water in the desert, where grew a
tew palm trees. They prepared to
spend tho night together. ''It is a
long and tedious Journey," said Abouk.
"On tbe contrary, it is short and
pleasant." answered Selim; I was
cheered by a mirage on tbe horizon,
wherein 1 saw tbe spires of the tem-
ples ot the Holy City" "There was
no mirage of the Holy Olty to be seen 1"
angrily declared AbOuk; "there were,
instead, legions of venomous ants in
the sand, that bit ami poisoned- - my
flisb." "Not a single ant was on tbe
desert," reJoined Selim. The two
pilgrims were qnarrelmg fiercely when
a good priest, also lourneyiBg toward
Mecca, came up. He listened to them
patiently. "Peace, my brethreu," he
said, at last; "let us leave these ques-
tions till night, to decide.
In tbe meantime let Selim so on foot,
anl Abouk rtdo tbe camel." They
consented tekthis exchange of places.
On the next night it was Abouk who
had seen the glorious visions and
found tbe Journey pleasant, and it was
Selim who bad been bitten by the ants.
"My brothers," said the priest, "we
are all going to Mecca, whether we
walk or ride; but Selim cannot see
what Abouk sees unless bo stands
where Abouk stands, It is well to
change places occasionally."

Pruning Grape Vines.
Mr. W. W. Meecn.of Vineland, N.J.,

says: Grape-vine- s tbat have come to a
bearing age, may be pruned in such a
manner as to be very certain of the ret
suits. By examining the viaes wbily
they are growing, one can very readils
see from which bud of the previous
year's growth came tbe branches
tbat are producing the crop of tbe
current year. This will serve, as a
guide to the pruning tor tbe next crop,and soon from year to year. Shooia
from canes older than tho last year
very seldom produce anything out
wood, but tbat woo a is ail right for a
crop next year. Toe shoots from the
auxiliary buds, where tbe new and old
wood come together, will hardly ever
produce any grapes. Tbe first bud be-
yond tbe axil will be lound to yield
fruit, but the clusters from the next
bud and from several fur-
ther on will generally bear
the shouldered branches of "Wfe crop.I have found in my experience that six
buds On a strong cane, so selected,
will generally yield three floe clusters
each, and occsionaliy four. Up to the
capacity of tbe vine, we may look for
this number of clusters from the buds
ol very strong and vigorous canes of
the last year's growth. Hence, ac-

cording to the number of perfectclusters we estimate tbe capable of
producing, we can readily select those
giving tbe best promise, and cut all the
others off. The plan of pruning great-
ly reduces the labor as compared with
the old method of leaving spurs of one
or two buds all over tbe vine aad
gives IRtle wood and many grapes.

"Absalom,"
:

said Mrs. Kambo,"think ef the example you are settingour children. How much longer do
you think I can keep tho solemn word
I made 16 ya:sro to love and honor
yon?"

"Nancy," said Mr. Bimbo, deeply
touched, "if you can leep it up for
about three weeks longer, till that ten
gallons of applejack In the cellar is
gone, I'll reform and become a goodman."

War Depart aest, Signal Service, L'. S. Arrnj.

DAILY WEATHER BULLETIN.
Meteorological Reports Received at Halt

Lake Vita on Xovtmber 10, 1888,-- dan. local time.

TBJfiKMOitK WBD.TKR. sirutCB of f ii 5 .
J C .2 .gOBseavA-- l 0 2S 5cTIOK. : at ' ail;S f !.2! S sa

S.UCity.. 'iS s E Light Cloar
Helena....! 24 8 igicarft. Custer.) 23, Calm Clear
Bowe Citv.i 2 1 8 E Light IFair
Washakie.! 12 S W Light Clear
Wla'sM'eea!
BawlliM W.l Clear

Signal Service reports taken at 11 a. m.

S.UCity .. 42 --8 8 w LiKht .clear
Ogden .... 40 1 j x Livht 'Fair
Stockton . . 34 3 i Calm iClear
Bingham .. 39 H Calm Fail'
Park City.. 35 12 K Lhrht faif
Provo. Calm IClcar
Alta 39 S S E Lght iCIcar
UerlieM.... !

Lake Park.
Rrlghtoqfc).

FURBSriTUREl
N'KVK Ai- - CHILD have decided to make a change in their business

x aod offer their entire line ot--

31JsRISIT1JJRE: at OOST
Until all if closed out. Call early and Secure Bargains, and

prove tbat we are in earnest.

OH and 70 w. First Sonfim Streef, Market lloP.

Mrs. J W. Elliott, at 1 a. in., Nov. 10, 1888,
Maria Davis.

Fuucral from tlic residence 2ois. Secoud
Eat Street, on Tuesday, Nov. 13, at It
o'clock. Friends of the fainilv are invited
to attend.

I'KOCTOR.-- In South Cottonwood Ward,
Salt Luke County, November Sth. 1S83, of
ulcer in the Htouiach, Charles II. Proetor,
ajred 33 years. Kceoascd was a native
of Utah and wan the son of James ir and
Mary Ann Proctor. He was nn inoffensive
young man. Com.

Dtet. In the Ffth Ward of Ibis city, of
typhoid fever, James, sou of Alexander and
Jano Dyct, aged 13 years.

Funeral service will be held on Sunday,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Filth Ward meet
iug-hous- c. Friends respectfully invited.

MUUnuinl Stat; pleaso copy.

GmrKIN. On Friday .evening at ten niiu'
es post eight, of dK-.ea-e or tiie bowels

after a long and severe attack, Sarah Urit
iln, wife of William Uritlin; Lorn
June 13, leiil, in Ncthevston, Worcestershire
England; baptized m ISi'.'; emigrated Is
America in lSW; came to Utah in 1S61; she
lived and died a faithful saint in full assur
ance of a glorious r. surrection. fCoM.

Funeral at 2 p.-m- on Monday from the
Tenth Ward meeting-house- . Friends in
vltcd. '

SPECIAL NUT1CKS.

NOTICE!
On anil after this date our prices on

all grades ol tlnnr will raise 35 cents
per hundred; Hrau aud Shorts 10 centsu. i a v - w

per Iiuuurt-ll- . r.I.IAS AlORKIS,
Pioneer Patent Roller Mill Co.

Salt Lake City, Nov. 5, l.tt. dlw
Tho consciousness of havlne a rem

edy at band for croup, pneumoma.sore
turoat, ana sunaen coins, is very con-
soling to a parent. With a botUe of
Ayer's Cheny PecWral in tbe house,one iocis in sucn cases, a sense oi se
curily nothing else can iiive.

&. Bro. are closing out
their Mather Kid. Gloves at $1.00 and

i., lormer price $1.73 and ts.w.

Highest price paid for all kinds of
produce at C. B. Durst's. Notations
from the country promptly respondedio- - ' C. B. Dlrst.

JUST UECEIVED!
8-- 1 ami lO- -l Flauuel and

Lincy Slieelinp:,
Wool liutlug, HlankclH,

ami an Immense Variety or
FliAXA'EL lUi:SS CSOOUS

ai
JOHN C. CLTLER A ISRO.,

A(eii(s rroto Woolrii
Mill,

tfo. :iO EAST TEMPLE ST.
Teaks' Soap .is the most ciegantoilet adjunct.

LUVK uir
For the Show of Hue Chrysanthemumsin Johnson, Pratt & Co. Drug Store
Window, beKicnin on Monday, No-
vember 5th.
tT Sale of plauts frjuo 12 to t.

. o o. K. Due.
FOR IS.M.K CHtP!

Two Thoroughbred Jersey Bulls aud
one Work Mare; any lady c:io drive.
Li ay taken as part payment. Call or
address, Ho. Ill s. Main Street,

d lw . Axdkkws & Keixsimak.
If you want to buy the right kind of

goods at right prices, go to F.'Auer-oac- n
& Bro's one price establishment

I IOCTBS BIXLJt.
Nearly al diseases originate from In-

action of the liver.and this is especially
the case with chilis and fever, later-mitte- nt

fevers and malarial diseases
TO save doctors' bills and ward off
disease take Simmons .Liver Regula-
tor, a medicine that increases in popu-
larity every year, acd has become toe
most popular and best endorsed medi-
cine In tfce market for the care of liver
or bowel diseases. Telegraph, Du-
buque. Iowa.

The 'Exposition Unlverselle de 1 art
Cullmare" awarded tbe highest honors
to Augostura. It it tera as the most

stimulant to excite the ap-
petite and to keep the digestive organs
in good order. --Ask for the genuine
article, manufactured by Dr. J. G. B.
Siegert & Sons, and beware of imi-
tations.

In 1850 "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches" were introduced, and their suc-
cess as a cure for Colds, Coughs, Asth-
ma and Bronchitis has been unpar-
alleled.

PLENTY OF WERER COAL
For Grates, Furnaces and Base Burner
Stoves at FbaNKt-Foo- tb & Co's.

Office, 153 8. Main. Telephone 175.
Orders taken at Sears & Llddell's.

,31 K., First South. , d

It was once supposed that ofula
could not be eradicated Irorn the sys-
tem; bat the marvelous results pro-
duced by the use of Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

disprove this theory. The
reason is, the medicine is the most
powerful blood - purifier ever dis
covered.
Latest Style of Gaa Fixtures at

IIebscb & Ellekbeck's,dtf 493 First South St.

fox 4c siraoss,
SJaQT Artistic Ptiotofrn pliers.

CaMopaphsS 0
noo

per
oz.

1- - Xx.8at Z.b3e....We AVfLili sell cheaper than any
other bouse ia town, and we WILL
guarantee all our work. Remember
our new. address Just South of Clift
House, the only Gallery in the city on
the "Ground Floor" and contains tbe
largest lot of accessories nccestary for
Artistic work. Call on us when von

pfrant Fine Photographs ad the Cheap
est untait JuaKe.

Jf i. i . v

FAMILIEM
Desiring Fine Winter Apples, free from
worms, at a very low price, should
correspond with Provo's Grocer, J. R.
Boshard;. he ean give you Just wbat
ycu want.

m

FOR SALE I

A good Farm in Summit County for
sale, or exchange for city property or
land in the 5 or 10 acre plat.

Apply to W, W . Riter,34i Fourth East Street.

Backlea'a Araica Halve. -

Thk Best Salvk m tbe world for
Cots, Braises. Sores, Ulcers, . Salt
KQeum, Fever sores, letter, cnappea
Haads, Chilblains, Corns, and all sain
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by A. C. Smith & Co.

Ali kinds of Grass Seeds at
. , Bailey & Sons.

COAL. FOB SALE !

By the hundred weight.
ati t & e7 jsast, inira soutn &i.

Seed Bye and Winter Wheat
Bailey A Soss,;

HAN LEVY,
Mannfacturer of Fine Havana Cigars

171 178 s. Main Street.

j j. CATARBH Cl'BED. "

Aclereyman. after' years of suffering
from that loathsome disease, Catarrh,
and vainly trying every known remedy.
at last round a receipe w men com-
pletely, enred and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dread
fnl d'sease sending a self addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J A. Law-
rence, 88 Warren Street, New York
City, will receive the receipe free of
charge. . dcod

Pcars' is the purest and best Soap
ever made.

ESTBAT NOTICE

T HAVE IX MY JPOSSKSSIOS,

- one red and white line back COW.brock.le
faced, white on belly, broad resemblingw B onriznt nip.

if the aiteve described animal is not
claimed and taken awav. on or before No
vember 34th, 183. it will be sold at public
auction at the Citv Estrav round. Wash
ington Square, to the bigbetit responsible
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TUB KLKOrOKAL COLiIiEOK.

Thk States having all beea heard from
regarding the PresidentiaEcontest, the
next formal procedure' in the case fa
the as'aemblasre of the Electoral Col-

leges for the purpose of choo&ini
I'resident and Vicc-IVesldi- nt of IJie
United Spates, This statement will
cause a leeliDg it not an expression of
surpilse Willi many, who are ledto
.suppose that the c'joice was made on
Tuesday last.' Ia one sense, they are
riht; indirectly the election was com-

pleted when the polls closed, but
directly there was no election" ol Chief
Magistrate and his lieutenant at all,
only a choice of electors." This
hoc u liar feature in. the mechanism of
the government netds explanation to
the class gpoken of, woo, doubtless,
have paid more attention to any other,
prominent subject than to politics.

Kach State of t'ae Unlm ii entitled
to a number of electors corresponding
with its representation In Conscress.
No State has less taan tUree such del-elat- es

two Senators and one Kepre-Hf.n'atlv- e.

'liach his the two Senators
without respect to population, and
also oneltepresentative no matter how
limited the number of Inhubitauts, but
le(wJ this t'aey hivuja'ld tional Rep-
resentatives only by appOriionmat of
Conxiesa, w iici apportionment is al-

ways based upon the census previously
taken. For example, if Utah were d

inlo IheUnion today, she would
b.j given two Senators and but one

no raitu-- r a what the
number of her people; but if the cen
fcu of lyo showed that she had
a population of , 3W.000 say,

Tor anywhere near that Hi-- ii

ro, and the basis at apportionment
Were Used at 150,001) (it Ss now about
lD.uoo we believe) for each lispresen-tativ- c,

.she would theu ija' entitled to
two, aud thereafter until the next cen-h- us

in 1!W she "would have a delega-
tion of four in Congress, and be en-
titled to that number of , electors at
ach Tresidential election during the

next decade. All these ia the different
.States are chosen by the people on the
same flay, namely, the Tuesday after
l ie n.--st

Monday in .November. The
electors are not chosen by districts,
aitaousn each of them .exfcspt the two
at iare pcesumabiy represents a dis
tnct, and. In their nomination refer-
ence is usu illy bad to residence; the
bal.otof each an I every Voter in J the
Slate contains, or may contain
nt nit option, the names of all the can
dklates for electors to which the State
in entitled, oa th? ticket to
have succeed thu3, it he ,be a Demo- -. . .ii t t X it i' ew lurg uc wm caooso a
ticket having not only the name of the
necior presumably representing his
own district, but all the others as well,ana wouiJ thus vote for tbtrty-sl- x

Electors, the number which that State
possesses. II the electors thus - voted
for have nio.re votes than those of anyotner party, ths Democratic nominee
lor I'resident and Vice-Preside- nt

would ba sai l to hav carried the
i: I... 4 . 1 : . . . ......'"! u enouj;a scales have gone
the same . way to carry a ma
joruy oi -- tne whole, number of
sectors throughout. . the Union,r 111 llAmnA.., -icmutrawc canaiuaies lor these
odices would be nomlualy elected.
We pay "nomiiially." -- because, tech

11.. iiiiiv-au- j, inere wouia cave been no
clectioa of thoia oitiiersi The elec
tors so cuosen meet at the capitols of
their respective States or other place
thereiu provided b7 local laws, on a
iate lixed by national law, which mayne anv week-da- y after a reasonable

lensrm of time following the appoint'mens of electors and before t.h
March following, the laUer belnx in
auguration day. In tas.Jast election
this was the first W1nfisd- -.. ti- -J , w V

cember, but the date has receDtly been
. aavancea a month, so that It now

tafces placa in January.
v.w nutu tuuo isse mn wi

arc designated the electoral college,uu wueu organized they proceed for-
mally to vote for a President an3 Vice
a resiuant oi tiie United! Slates. Theyare um compelled to vote for anv rr' ticular person, so it will be seen that
calling-th-e

voting which takes place in
ovemoer the I'residentlal election is

technically a misnomer, and thereafter
cauina: tne candidates whose choice la
foreshadowed "Presidentelect" and" Vice President eject'" is to apply
misnomers. The electors chosen on
tue Democratic tioket an vnt k

vltepubllcao candidate? If they see fit
iivr; mjtt, or ootn may Be Ignored

bum msn waose names have not even
been mentioned ba legally votedfor. But it is proper: to say that no
such instance of politic! treacherys yct reojrded ia our history, theelectors always voting 'ip. accordance
wiin tae preferences of those whor
close thetn. There was, a departurefrom this In the case of Ilorace Greeleyin 1S7-- ', but ttere was nothing
orable in the transaction, as he '

died
before the college' met and many of his
electors cast complimentary ballots
for their individual preferences.

After the 'ballot for President and
Vice-Preside- nt has been taken, the
result is c.ertin:d to in triplicate; one
of these certificates is forwarded by
special inesseniier to Washington, who
Viaces it in the hands of the President
of tbe Senate, another Is for-
warded by mail , to 4 that officer,and the third is deposited with the
judge of tjie district court for the dis-
trict in which the electors cenvened.
On the second Wednesday In February
following, "the two houses of Congressmeet in lalnt sesalan. thm n ai
the Senate presiding; he then opensthe certificates aud anaounces the re-f--ult

in each case, concludlagf with an
announcement of the general result
and a formal proclamation by him that
whoever may have been found to, nave
received tha majority of all the votes
cast 4or President has;j been dulyf leeted President, and the same with
regard to the second position.

All that then remains Is for those
who are thus chosen to take the oath of
office, which generally,; takes placeaoout lioon on the- - fourth ot Marcn
foilowing. The President ana Vice
President then enter Upon the dis-
charge of their respective duties, thoseof the latter being niereli nominal, and
hardly that, unless the Snate should
be ia extraordinary sigslon at the
time; ia which event h could, if he
felt disposed, preside aver It, decide
parliamentary points, and have the
casting vote wien there was a tie.This does not happen very often, how-
ever, f

WASHINdrON'S J NAUG USA
TfON. i

It has been determined to have a grand
celebration on tbe centennial of the in-

auguration of President Washington,
which will be on April !30, 1889. The
event; is to occur in Naw York City,where the ceremony to be commemo-
rated took place, and wiJl be modeled
aftert as much as possible. It Is a
Jidlclous and gratifying! thing to do:

WE Al
At the rapid increase of our business. New Customers
flocking to us daily. We have always something new
to show you. Not a day passes but we reoeive New Styles
byfreight or express. Our three immense floors are
always stpoked with New and Desirable Goods to give
description will not do it justioe. Come and see fbr
yourself. Our corps of obliging salesmen will be always
pleased to show you through our stook whether you
desire to purohase or not.

! Boots and fhoes, Cats!,
Jeans, Blankets, Duck

i

Sunt.

OUT SALE

ASTONISHED

Department

YOTJIVGr BOYS
fitted In a handsome Prince Albert.

from the low grade U tho II Mat
ni aa, sv aaa 7S eenta. W rsrry

larisisiing IBM ceft-araf-e! Bteleoai Hats.aaaaa bcwm ussat.
OUR VARI9U8 LINtS,

tin Harris. Smith told me of
the JstonisX his .son Josepahad found, and by mr am of which hecoma see hidden treasures - and manywonderful things. They had formed
a society at that lime not a religious
society, however. He wanted me to
identify myself with the understand-
ing and promise to make me treas
urer, in that event: Before enteringapw ii, a requireu to oe hqows tue
plates of which he snoke. not he
If I saw and bandied the plates I would
be struck dead. I told htm, if this was
tne case, it was just tae Kind of death
I would want to die. But he would
not consent, and thus gave me up. I
was also well acquainted with Martin
Harris. In fact, we were great friends.
and i thought f ten ot him in after
years. Of late I have often desired to
make a journey to California, and oa
going through Utah, to look for alar
tin Harris. 1 know he would have re
ceived me with open arms. He often
spoke to me of those plates, and 1 told
him that I could not believe that theywere what they claimed to be.
But he persisted so earnestlyin claiming them to be autbeaticthat I was perplexed. I met Martin
Harris, several years later, on a steam-
boat on Cayuga Lake, lie had with
htm a company ol "Saints" about
two hundred ot them bound far Mis
souri, lis preached to tbe passengerson board, on tbe "last dispensation"and the Book of Mormon as tbe word
of God, and declared that he often
communicated with Christ, as one
man with another, and many other
statements equally strange. In the
course of his sermon, be referred to
me, and advised his audience, if theydoubted his honesty, to inquire of me
concerning bis reputation, as I was a
townsmen of his and knew him well.
lne captain of tbe boat was bv mv
side and enquired ot mo what sort of a
man tiarris was. I could not do other
wise than speak well of him; onlythis I said, that on religious subjects!
thought him slightly demented. I was
thunderstruck when I beard him speak,and was more perplexed than ever.
i" What were yeur religions senti-

ments at the time were you connect-
ed with a church?"

"1 was then a member, and later a
warden, of the Episcopal Chnrch. and
have been connected witn it the greater
part of my life."

"Did any of your relatives- - loin the
"Unosen i'eopie," as tney were then
called?"

"None, save John Hyde, a cousin of
mine. I never saw him, but corres-po- n

led with him, when I was a boyand lived in Bostn, aad he was ia
London. 1 afterwards learned that he
had come to America."

"Did the elder ISmith offer any in-
ducements to you-dl- d he promisethat you should become possessed of
great wealth, n you oecameia member
ot that society.""He said that by means of the Urlm
and Thummim, which were in the pos-
session of bis son Joseph, tie secrets
of all arte and sciences would be re-
vealed, and that these would be care-
fully guarded and kept within the so-
ciety, and that there was no.doubt that
great wealth would be tbe result, and
if I would join them and contribute
some money to the funds of the so-
ciety, I would be sure to become rich.
Well, I now I have come to think,
if I bad done so, I would be better off
teaay than i am, even if tbe greatwealth the senior Smith talked so
much about did npt materialize.".

"Did these conversations between
yoa and Mr. Smith take place before
the work of translation from the plateshad commenced?"

"ifes, sir; Smith used to tell me
then that the Writing on the plates was
a record of a los race that once In-

habited this continent and was highly
civilized; tbjrt it- - bad possession of
many important secrets ia all branches
of art and science, and that these se-
crets were laid open by the writing on
the plates, but that tbe then genera-
tion was too wicked to receive them,and therefore the Lord would not
grant a translation.

Both Smith and Harris told me that
the latter took the plates to Dr. Mit-
chell, of Philadelphia, a reputed lin-

guist, and well versed in belroglvpics,that the prolessor recognized in the
writing on the plates an account of a
highly civilized race that once inhab-
ited this continent."

"Are you not mistaken about the
plates was it not an abstract, or a
portion ol the writing or characters on
one ot these plates, that was shown to
Dr. Mitchell?"

"No, sir: I remember distinctly to
have heard both Smith and Harris" say
that the latter took the plates to Dr.
Mitchell."

"Did this take place before the work'
of translation had commenced?'

"Yes, sir."
"Did you hear of Martin Harris sub-

sequently, that 4e, after the transla-
tion bad been entered upon, taking a
transcript of some of the writing on
the plates to Dr. Anthony of Mew
York, and of this linguist having rec-
ognized In the transcript the cnarac-teer- s

of some oriental language, bnt
declaring himself unable to read it""I never heard ot such a transla
tion."

"Did you ever at any time during
Sour acquaintance with tbe elder

consider him in the light of a
schemer?"

"Nnt xir.tlf In th fnmmnrt man -- a
Of the word. Thn allrht mnli'lnn T

entertained at one time, that he mightoe up to aome money maxing acneme.

occurrences, that is.by his taking sucha prominent part in religious affairs. I
u u m v mu kuues uis uigueot rcgaru IOrhim. H niter! to km ma nitrht .ft
ui.ui wiu tu me oi lormer inhabitants of thla.oontlnent, bow a large
portion of the earth now covered bythe Pacific Ocean was once occupiedhv land. flnv nt Iha Ihl... h.
told me seemed absurd in those dvys.mi nave since oeen proven to do cor-
rect, and I have seen with mr own
even in Wlcnn4ln ani nth ta .
this country, at excavations, a verifi-
cation ot the wonderful things be usedto tell me, and while his knowledge of
these things seemed marvelous to tieat that time, now that this knowledgeis proven to be correct, it is incompne- -
heiiMh'.a to ma how ha hav re
tained it. He was indeed a marvelous
man.

"Th Times malrna fSa afAmn
that voil declared that Tnnim Jnunh
Smith endeavored to convert yoa to
the new creed, and promised to make
von an aDoatle. if von icaAatfut tha
doctrine oe promulgated. Is this
tin?"

"I nearer spoke to Joseph Smith, Jr.,upon to subject, and he never made
any such statement to me." - i

"Did you ever read the Book of Mor-
mon?" - ;

"1 never saw the book. The printern Ptlmvn srhn mvlntast i m
several proofs, and I read some, bnt
-u-- uy k cw urea oi mem ana paid no
more attention to them.' 7

"Yon ha iu m..u.ulM.. .u
of the contents .of th nook in ones- -

"No, sir." I

"Martin Harris told me that the

people, thus sublimely Illustrating the
intense republicanism of the man and
the nDscliishness necessary to the
proper performance of a high public
duty.

It is not insisted that things should
in an respects be now as they 'were
then, for the times have changed acd
we have changed with them. It is.
however, claimed that the landmarks
should bo maintained; that the prin
ciples established then should not be
destroyed; and that the coble cx
amples set by those who loved thlr
country for their country's sake be
npneia ana tnemcated so long as our
institutions shall last.

Let the celebration of Washington's
inauguration be a grand and imposing
affair, one worthy tbe subject
and the people who observe
it. Let there be no Democrats or Re
publicans, no North or South, but
simply a gathering of the legatees of a
great estate, the holders of a grand
and glorious trust. Let all the "Wash
ington days" ef the year have; proper
recognition in all parts of the conntrv.
The patrie'.'s birthday has long been a
public holiday m Utah, as It should be
but is not in all the States and Terri
tories.

THE BIUTH OF 'MORMON
1SM."

On the 4th of October the Qnicago
limes published an article under flam-

ing headlines entitled 'Tha Birth of
Mormonism." It is before us, and we
would have inserted it in full were it
not that our space Is limited. It
would in complete shape make the an
nexed communication of Mr. Odlnga
more intelligible, although it is suf
flclently clear without it. A fair idea
of the character of the Times' article
may, however, be formed by a concise
allusion to Its constituents. Its basis
is claimed to be statements made to a
reporter of that paper.as well as some
writing by Mr. William Hyde, who, as
shown In Mr. Odinea's corresDon
dence, lived at Palmyra, New York, at
the time tbe plates from which
the Book of Mormon was trans-state- d,

were confided to Joseph Smith.
Tbe Timet article designates the Smith
family as sheep-stealer- s. It also con
tains assertions to the effect that
Joseph Smith, Sen., and Jun.. at
tempted to obtain money from him and
many others or the ground that they
would be made wealth? bv beln? Hi
rected bj the Urlm and Thummim to
wnere bidden treasures were deposit
ed. By:. this means, it is asserted,
sums of money were extorted from
many people. The article also states
that, a3 a further inducement j in Mr.
Hyde's case.Jossph Smith.Jr.off ered to
make him an apostle. It also purports
to give an account of a portion of the
subsequent history of "Mormonism,"
citing tbe removal of its devotees to
Klrtland, Ohio, and their establish
ment later in Illinois, with allesed in
ciaents associated with their career.
f n this sketch there is.no reference to
far west, Missouri. The Daier ia

J garnished, after ;the most approved
anti-"Mormo- n" stylo with such ex
pressions as, "race of scoundrels.1
and in one of the headings the plates
are called "tables of stone." ',

Mr. Hyde, who got the credit of th
rank falsehoods of tbe 'Timcsi article
was crcaiiT cnagrinea at belnir o
grossly misrepresented himself by be-

ing made to appear as a slanderer of
toe Smith family, and sonifht to have
appropriate corrections made by that
paper, but tbe opportunity to place
nimsen ngni was denied him. !;

fallowing Is the communication of
Mr. Odiinga referred to In --the forego
ing:
Editor Dcseret Nk:

The feregolng appeared in tha f:hiL
cago Times of Sunday, Oct. 11 and is a
xair specimen of the generality of arti-
cles oni the-subje- of Mormonism,
with which the eastern 'press delightsto feed popular prejudice as regardssaid subject. The ignorance of the
great masses of the Journalists so- -
called, their unwillingness to properlyInform themselves on the sublecta on
which they pretend to inform the pub-
lic, their mental imbecility and willful
mendacity is proverbial, but the fore- -

going article beats the record. To
anyone who knows, the lelit thing
about Mormonism, its dostriaes and'
history,! afid the character of its
founders, the. absardity of tho state-
ments made therein is paten bat to
EEake nrm of tha flahvu1 mi thoak
statements your torrespondent wentto interview Mr. Hyde.aud the follow-
ing conversation ensued

"Ton were a resident ot Palmyra,the ttime the 8miths livedthere?' j .

. "Yes.slr. I was a merchant In thetown ot Palmyra. The Smiths lived atsome distance from the town, between
Palmyra and Manchester." i

"Did you come into frequent con-tact wi in them
-

In business transac-tlons- r"

"Yes, eir.'.they came into my store
quite oiten. My uncles, Levi and Joel
Thayer, the leading; merchants of thetown, did a rushing business )n pork-packin- g,

and the Smiths were in their
employ. , Thus I wiw a great deal ofthem." J

"Did you .see much of the Smithsoutside of your business did vo'ii have
private intercourse with them?"

.

S Wm CL0THIH6.
1 i XjjXiM FOR MEN 8 BOYS
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Our Suit
For Men and Young Men, la always filled to Its fullest capacity. Our
Popular All Wool Suits, nt $10.00 and 815.00, on which we had such
immense sale, We have again replenished. For want of space wa are
unable to go Into details of Our Great . Variety In Suits they com
prise all thj) leading makes and designs, from the Lowest Grades to
the High Art Clothing, ranging In 'prices S3.00, $7.50, SlO.OO,
912.00, 915.00, 818.00, $20 00, $25.00, 27 50, $30.00- - AU ot
our Popular High Price Suits are weU known by all and Equal to

f O-DA- FS TELEGRAMS

Preitj Clese.
'Sax Francisco, Nov. 10. Returns

from the fifth congressional district
with the exception of two precincts in
San Mateo County, give Poelps,

20,040; Clunie, democrat,19,709.

j A frtae Fldit.
New York, Nov. 10. Johnny George

and Jack Lyman, local pugilists,
fought twenty six ronnds to a draw
this morning on Staten Island. Time,one hour and twenty . minutes. Both
men were badly used up.

Barnnm Dying.
Lime Rock, Conn., Nov. 11., 9:40 a.

m. Hon. William H. Barnnm is dying.He cannot possibly live till noon.

The Fire's Destruction.
Kochkstir, Nov. 10. It isnow

known that nine lives were lost and
fifteen persons ba dly injured by last
night's fire.

.Last evening's fire was tbe worst
that evej occurred In this cUy. At
least twelve lives were lost and twenty
injured. The pecuniary loss will
amount to $250,000. The building is
approachable only on one side and
the firemen had only a narrow alley to
work In J Tae building stood on the
edge of tbe upper falls of the Genesee
li'ver. These falls are DC feet high.When the firemen arrived, the win
dows on the street side of the building. . .no All.... I.t. : ingic uiiu niw nei csumg jor neipkuere were uj men insiae.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. i

i

Vienna, Nov. 9. The Salgotayar
mine, ia Hungary, is flooded with
water, and twentv minr
drowned.

Buffalo. NOV. 0 This afternnnn an
unknowa man tumped into the river
from Prospect Park, Niagara Valls.and
was c&rni.u over me laws.

New York. Krrw. A. Th ntl.a.lvn--
republlcan - national committee willmeet at .fia. I BroidwiT nn Wsfn.
day, November 2lst, at 10 a. m., to det-cid- e

upon the line of policy to be pur-sued hereafter. ..

Cairo, ; Nov. 9. Seventy - thousand
followers of the Mahdl attacked the
town of Wadai. west of Darfoor Mr-rlso- n,

repulsed the assailants and
killed 300but the Mahdists reattacked
and captured the town. Tbe Sultan of
Wadai Gad to Chlri.

New. York, Nov. 9. At tbe sale of
the Duchess ot Marlborough's effects
tody an old Flemish tapestry and its
companiion.ta&t originally cost $10,0001
were sold for-- $180 and $190 respec-
tively, aad a pair of servres Jars made
original! for Queen Victoria, at a costot $td,00p, brought $1?00 each.

Kansas City, Nav.e 9. The heaviest
snow storm ever known this season of
the yes.: began at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing and Is still jaglng with unabated
violence. The htorm is general allover then state. A ram storm begin-
ning early this . morning, developedinto a siow storm at 9 p. m. and has
been falling ever since. j

Cleveland, Nov. 9. Major F. Bras-gin- s,

clialrman ot tbe republican cen-
tral committee of this county, was ar-
rested today for forging ' numerous
note; on which he - secured between
$4,000 ad $7,000 at different city banks
He was locked np at the central policestation, k and confessed . his ' guilt.The wrest caused A great sensation.

um;L tuou, inuvi iussv,

THE YOUNG- - FOLKS
We never for&et. We always can show you an Elegant Line In our
Children's Clothing Department. All the late shades In Jersey Suits,Norfolk Suits, Overcoats, and a Complete Stock of Kilts.

THE NOBBY
n ages of 15 to 18 vears can beor 'Ihree Button Cutaway Frock Suits, which we have Just added to

our present handsome display of Boy's Nobby 8ults. Parents take
pride In having their boys well dressed. Come and get your supply of
these goods, as we are headquarters and can pleaso you

our FonuisuiiiG goods, mm

Salt Lake City, Barometer 30.20.
P. ll.FrrKXACRiE. 8erg't Signal Corps,

LI.TMSIUU3. ) Wm( mm A vest
(Merchant ealy) In

M State St. Chkaff. ) Xverjr Tewa for

MOOltE ALLEN & CO.,
Druggists, Wasatch Pharmacy,

Afmim mt naJt Lake Cttjr.4 saw

STRAYED.
FROM PLEASANT VALLEY MINES;

sorrel MAKE, hind feet White,
strip of white in face, branded C L on right
thigh. Also, one roan MARK, branded E Lon right thigh, with bay Colt branded ECon riffht thLith. Anj person finding and de-
livering aaid animals to John .Veal, Seofleld.
Emery Co., UUh. will be rewarded. slm

MARHIAGC LICENSES.

1VJ MEET TFTE ItEQCHtEMKXTS OF
the lately-eitac.te- Territorial law, pro

i'l!ni( for a maiTiajre lU'ense bciiw ieaed
iy the Clerk of the Probate Court ot ilie
wmty re which the intended bride reaides
tefiire a luarriapfe can be legally .erformed,
there has bcea tasaed f-- the pres at this
. PTt , k a niic.tir m4 lirAMM m nni,iAil ai--h'un v. vupii a 'Hi iv;d ui nrpa v vva iwi

4hK-.l- t Proiiate Cleiks will do well to avail
themselves of. The law also requires that
ib person performing tiie ceremony retorr
with tbe lu-ns- within thirty days after the
marriaye, a iHirtitiojite over bis own signatare aud founteiBifmed bv two or ntor
wltnrws present si tbe eeremony statingthe date and place of the marrinjre. Thes
eertincalrs, iui(atle for either a civil t'tticei
or an Elder of Abe Church to nse, be
bad at this ofUee 1n any quantity, and lro-bat- e

Clerks oijght to keep some of them on
baud alto, no that if. necessary they couli
nji'y the person airblylns; for a marriagelirt tive with a eertliliuite also, to iirovitla

apuloDt the poset'tllity of the person who 1

;o oiiK.iMir in pi ririiuiif mm i rrt'iiuiny nor
b.i:;K (tue to furtnsh litem witlu

fhtn rlty, eena prising allqunuiles,irirB SMtass, stmgm' sjstrwMkrrcHfrai line muu and Hit Hatn,aa nmeea wa carry ua aeec --nasren mi
CALL AND INSPECT

CZOTJTTEItfi, JF UltNISJIJUItS and ITA TTJSItSi
m Ol, 13, OO, Main f8tio.

tuu'isr z p. in.
M. SnELMEHTIKI!,

City rownlkeepr.Sail Lake Cily, Nay. 7. 18-- 8, d.7l


